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e haven't tried a Molton Brown scent we didn't like. 
The Limited Edition Delicious Rhubarb & Rose 
Bath & Shower Gel is among our favorites for 

Spring. A mix of tart rhubarb and citrus blends with delicate 
rose for an unforgettable fragrance. Gently cleanses and 
leaves skin soft and lightly scented. The limited edition 10-oz 
bottle with pink cap is $30 at moltonbrown.com

Found this gorgeous "Amelia" Set at pinXsilver. The 
hammered double silver circles necklace is 18" with a 2" 
extender and includes matching french wired hammered 
circle earrings. If pinXsilver is not carried at a store near you, 
you can order through their secure shopify site on Facebook. 
Click the "shop now" button at the top of their page to see all 
of their beautiful, on-trend offerings. Amelia is $18.95 for the 
set...hurry, limited quantities.

Tula Multi-Spectrum Overnight Skin Rescue Treatment 
with probiotic technology works with skin's natural repair 
process to nourish, hydrate and combat signs of aging as we 
sleep. The ultra moisturizing cream increases cell turnover as 
it plumps skin and softens fine lines and wrinkles for a more 
youthful appearance. A 1.7-oz jar retails for $85 at tula.com

For a luxurious spa-like treatment at home or on-the-go, give 
WEN by Chaz Dean Pink Jasmine Peony Ultra Nourish-
ing Intensive Body Treatment a try. Packed with soothing 
extracts and essential oils to hydrate and smooth dry skin. 
Apply the rich and delightfully fragrant cream after shower-
ing in the morning to start your day with a burst of Spring. 
This is a limited edition scent so get it before it's gone! An 
8-oz. jar retails for $80 at chazdean.com

Add an extra touch of femininity to your tank tops with  skin-
nytees™ Lace Camisole. Layered under a cardigan it 
instantly kicks an outfit up a notch. The seamless camisole is 
super soft and ultra stretchy to comfortably fit sizes 2-12. 
Available in White, Black, Ivory and Blush. $40 skinny-
tees.com

Turn back time with Inhyunjin Eye Cream Reversing 
Miracle Eye Concentrate from SMD Cosmetics. This 
luxurious cream provides intense hydration, smooths fine 
lines and wrinkles, and works to reduce puffiness, crepiness, 
and dark circles. $125 smdcosmetics.com 

Vivanco Rioja Seleccion de Familia Reserva 2010 is a bold, 
ruby red wine with aromas of cherry, redcurrant and black-
berry and hints of cinnamon, nutmeg and vanilla. Lush red 
fruit flavors complement red meat, slow cooker meals, and 
chocolate desserts. $25 at wine.com

INOAR Thermoliss Shampoo and Conditioner was creat-
ed for frizzy, wavy and unmanageable hair. Formulated with 
argan oil, amino acids, and vitamins, it gently cleanses and 
fortifies each strand while reducing frizz and leaving hair 
smooth and silky. The Shampoo retails for $14 and the Condi-
tioner $16 for an 8.1 oz. tube. inoarprofessional.com

Style Edit Root Touch-Up instantly covers gray with a 
paraben-free powder that lasts until washed out. Easy to 
apply and mess-free. A sponge applicator is included. Avail-
able for brunettes, blondes and redeads. SRP: $24.50 A salon 
locator is available at styleedit.com

glō minerals Tinted Primer SPF 30 is perfect for beach and 
pool days when you don't want to wear foundation. The 
Tinted Primer evens out skin tone, corrects any imperfec-
tions, provides a touch of color and protection from damaging 
rays. Use the pure mineral primer alone for protection with a 
healthy looking glow or as a primer for a flawless complex-
ion. Available in Fair, Light, Medium and Dark. A 1-oz. tube 
retails for $36. glominerals.com

Everyone™ Aromatherapy Blend Pure Essential Oil 
Relax is just what the doctor ordered. A few drops in a diffus-
er at bedtime and you'll be drifting off to sleep in no time. The 
combination of ylang ylang, lavender and orange relaxes the 
senses and is positively addicting. A glass dropper is includ-
ed. A .45-oz bottle retails for $11.99 at eoproducts.com.


